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ABSTRACT

Analyses of new anat(5mical and molecular data confirm the

taxonomic position ot Troschclia hernicicusis (King, 1S46)

within the Bnceinidae and provide the framew'ork tor a review

of the relationships of the families Fasciolariidae and Bnccini-

dae. The morphology of TnisclicUa Mtirch, fS76, is similar to

tliat of other Northern Atlantic and Pacific hnccinid genera.

Anatomical examiiiation ol a nnmher ol lasciolariid species

rev^ealed only a single character, the structure ol tlie proboscis

retractor muscles, to be tliagnf)Stic of the Easciolariidae, while

other characters are shared witli the Bnceinidae. A molecular

phyiogeny also confirms a close relationship between the tvv'o

groups.

Additional kci/icords: Taxonomy, phyiogeny, anatomy, Bnccini-

dae, Easciolariidae

INTRODUCTION

Phylogenetic relationsliips among the more than 209

genera and .snhgenera included in the ga.stropod family

Bnceinidae remain quite amhiguons. The northeastern

Atlantic monotypic genus Trosclielia Mdrch, 1876, has

been classified by a number ol authors (e.g., G.O, Sars

(187S),
J.

Thiele (1929)) in the lamily Fasciolariidae, due

to the peculiar radnla of Trosclielia herniciensis (King,

1846). However, Bonchet and VVaren (1985) placed

Trosclielia within Bnceinidae, based on the moiphology

of its lateral teeth, whicli have multiple, uniform cusps

similar to tho.se of some otlier Bnceinidae (Thalasso-

planes Dali, 1908). To elucidate the jihylogenetic rela-

tionships ol Trosclielia with the families Bnceinidae and

Fasciolariidae, morpliological and anatomical featni'es

were studied, and partial secjnences from the mitochon-

drial 16S rllNA gene were analyzed for Trosclielia her-

niciensis as well as for a number of bnccinid and

lasciolariid taxa.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

Samples lor the present study were collected during field

work and expeditions to the West Pacific (P.yNcaw) 2004,

Philippines, and S.\nto 2006, Vannatn, organized by the

Alnsenm national d Ilistoire natnrelle, Paris), to Panama
(Neoga,stropod Workshop 2006, at the Smith.sonian Trop-

ical Research Institute, Panama), the Mediterranean Sea,

and at other localities, and supplemented by specimens

prov ided by VInsenms (BMNH - Natural Iliston' Mnse-

nm, London, UK, MNHN- Mnsenm National d'llistoire

natnrelle, Paris, France, BAU - Mnsenm of Biologia Ani-

male e deH'Uomo Department, University-’ "La Sapienza",

Rome, Italy) and colleagues. The taxa listed in Table 1

were used lor anatomical studies. Animals vv^ere dissected

and radnlae examined using an SEM. Sequence data w'as

newly generated lor several species, and supplemented

with additional taxa that were obtained from GeneBank
(see Table 2).

DNA Extraction, PGR, and Seouencing: Total DNA
wTis extracted following a standard Phenol/Ghloroform/

Ethanol protocol (Ilillis et ak, 1990) with slight modifi-

cation as prevhonsly described by Oliv'erio and Vlariottini

(2001) for mollnsks. QIAGEN QiAmp Extraction Kit

was used according to manufacturer’s instructions for

e.xtraction of DNAfrom difficult samples.

A region ol tlie gene encoding IbSrDNA encompass-

ing the domains IV and V (Gntell and Fox, 1988) wms

amplified using primers 16SA (5’-GGGGTGTTTATGA-
AAAAGAT-3') (Palnmbi et ak, 1991) and 16SH (5’-GG

GGTGTC;AAGTGAC;ATGAG-3’) (Espiritn et ak, 2001).

Amplification conditions w^ere as follovws (30-35 cycles):

94° for 30 sec, 45-50°G for 30 sec, 72°G for 60 sec.

When a single band vvyis olvtained the PGRproduct wyrs

purified using the Exo-Sap enzvmatic method. Purified

products were tlien double straml sequenced vv'itli Big-

Dye V'. 2.0 (Applied Bio.systems, Foster Gitv, GA, USA)
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Table 1. Species used in the anatomical study.

Family Subfamily Species Localit)' Voucher number

Buccinidae Troschelia berniciens is

(King, 1846)

Station number: 44/2, Sea Area: S3S,

51° 19.2' N, ()8°32,2' W,
Depth: 95m, Date: 28/05/1975

RRSChallenger Cruise 8/75

BMNII 20031298

BAU00687

Fa.sciolariidae Peristerninae Turrilati nis tiinitus

(Gmelin. 1791)

Sudan, Red Sea, FEL-93
Expedition, Sha’ah Riimi, Stn. 4,

N 6, 0.5-1 m, reef-flat brushing,

pocilloporids and coral rubble,

M/S FELICIDAD

BAU00691

Fasciolariidae Peristerninae Pustulatinis mcdiamcricanns

(Hertlein and Strong, 1951a),

Panama, Pacific Ocean, Venado

beach, 8.89° N, 79.59° W,
intertidal, Eeh. 2006

BAU00688

Fasciolariidae Peristerninae Latinis poh/p^oiiiis

(Gmelin, 1791)

Sudan, Red Sea, REDSED-5
Crtiise, Sanganeb Reef, Stn.

RS5-5, N 1, Southern Lagoon,

sand

and patchy reefs, 2 m, AI/S

Eelicidad - BIORES group. Leg.

M. Oliverio, M. Taviani,

3 Sep. 1993

BAU00690

Fasciolariidae Peristerninae Peristernia nassatiila

(Lamarck, 1822)

Sudan, Red Sea, REDSED-5
Cruise, Sanganeb Reef, Stn. RS5-3,

N 1, lagoon plus reef flat,

brushing coral rabbish and direct

search in situ, 2 Sep. 1993 day - 9

Sep. 1993 night

BAU00692

Fasciolariidae Peristerninae Peristern ia ustuJata

(Reeve, 1847)

Philippines, Painilacan,

9.48° N, 123.9°3 E, 10-41 m
BAU00693

Fasciolariitlae Peristerninae Opeatostoina pseiulodoii

(Burrow, 1815)

Panama, Pedro Gonzales Island,

Archipelagus Las Perlas, 8,4° N
79.1° W, intertidal, 02.2006

BAU00689

Fasciolariidae Fnsininae Fu sinus tene rife 1

1

s is

lladorn and Rolan, 1999

CanaiA' Islands, Puerta de la Cruz BAU00694

Fasciolariidae Fasciolariinae Fasciolaria lignaria

(Linnaeus, 1758)

S. Marinella (Italy) 42°02' N
1I°54' E, intertidal

BAU00227

using the PCR primers and sequences visualized on

automatic se(|uencer. Sequencing was performed by

Macrogen Inc. (Seoul, South Korea). Chromatograms
were analysed by Staden Package (Version 1.6.0, Staden

et ah, 199S, 2005). All setpiences have been deposited at

EVIBL (see Table 2 for accession numbers).

Sequences obtained were aligned using ChistalX

(Thompson et al., 1994; 1997) with the default settings.

The alignments obtained were manually edited. The
test implemented in PAUP* v. 4bl0 (Swolford, 2002)

was used to test for base composition homogeneity of

the sequence data aligned.

A Bayesian analysis of the aligned secpiences was

perlormed using MrBayes v. 3.1.2 (Bomjnist and Hnel-

senbeck, 2003), which sampled trees from posterior

densities using the Alarkov Chain Monte Carlo method
(Larget and Simon, 1999; Yang and Rannala, 1997),

44ie substitution model to be used in the Bayesian

analysis was chosen after evaluation by the solHvare

MrModeltest 2.2 (Nylander, 2004), wliile base frecjuen-

cies, relative rates ol the six substitution t\pes and

model parameters were estimated by MrBayes during

phylogenetic reconstruction. A four-chain metropolis-

coupled iVIonte Carlo analysis was run twice in parallel

for 10*^ generations, and trees were sampled eveiy 1000

generations, starting after a burn-in of 250000 genera-

tions. Stationarity was considered to be reached

when the average standard deviation of split frecpiencies

shown in AIrBayes was less than 0.01 (Ronquist and

llnelsenbeck, 2003). Bayesian posterior probabilities

(BPP) of a branch were estimated as the percentage of

trees (aftei' burn-in) which showed that specific node.

RESULTS

Anatomy of Troschelia berniciensis: External AIor

IMIOLOGY: Animal (Eignres 1-3) is uniform cream in col-

or. Eoot (Eignre 1, ft) partly contracted, \\4th deep

propodial groove (pi'pg) separating narrow propodinm.

Operculum oval, with terminal nucleus (Figure 1, op).

Head moderately large, bnxid (Figure 1, hcl) with pair

of long, thick tentacles, each wdth large black eye on
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Table 2. Species inciiuled in the phylogeny based on partial IBS DNAsei juences.

Family Species Locality Voucher number EMBL Reference

Cancellariidae CanceUaria cduccUa ta

Linne, 1767

Off Malaga (Spain),

40-.5() rn

BAU00224 FM999 105 Oliverio and

Modica, in

press

Fasciolariidae Tnrrilafi nts fiinihis

(Gmelin, 1791)

Balicasag (Philippines)

9.51° N, 123.68° E,

80-1.50in

BAU00695 FN.39406] this study

Fasciolariidae Fasciola ria li^na ria

(Linnaeus, 1758)

S. Marinella (Italy) 42.0.3° N.

11.9° E, intertidal

BAU00227 FN394059 this study

Fasciolariidae Fiisiiuis akitai

Kuroda and Halie in Habe,

1961

Off Atsmni, Aichi, central

Japan

AB044253 Hayashi, 2005

Fasciolariidae Gramilifiisus iiiponiais

(E.A. Smith, 1879)

Off Kushimoto,

Wakayama, central Japan

— A130442,54 Havasih. 2005

Buccinidae Troscheha heniicicnsis

(King, 1846)

South of Ireland, 51° 19.2'

N, 0S°32.2' W
BMNH

200,31298

BAU00687

FN,394057 this study

Bnccinidae Pallia fincta

Conrad, 1846

St. Petersburg Beach,

Pinellas, Florida, USA
— AB044270 Hayashi, 2005

Buccinidae Pisania striata

Gmelin, 1791

Salina Is. (Italy), .38.58° N,

14.80° E, intertidal

BAU00698 FM999128 Oliverio and

Modica, in

press

Buccinidae En^iiia pidchra Venado (Panama), 8.89° N,

79.59° Wintertidal

BAU00276 FN394058 this study

Bnccinidae Canthanis miiltaugulus

(Philippi, 1848)

Tierre Verile, Pinellas,

Florida, USA
— A13044259 Hayashi, 2005

Buccinidae Paraeiitliria phimhca
(Philippi, 1841)

Ushuaia (Argentina),

54,78° S,V38.23° W,
intertiilal

BAU00697
MNHNIM-
2009-4613

FM999126 Oliverio and

Modica, in

press

Buccinidae Neobticcimtm catoni

(Smith, 1875)

Terra Nova Bav (Antarctic),

74.69° S, 164.12° E,

BAU00785
MNHNIM-
2009-4614

FM999 127 Oli\ erio and

Modica, in

press

Buccinidae Chlaiiidota clenscsailpta

Martens, 1885

South SancKvich Islands

.56.24° S, 27.44° W
BAU002,30 FN;394060 tins study

Buccinidae Biicciaidiim liiicinn

(Martvn, 1784)

Leigh Harbour,

NewZealand

— AB0442,56 Hayashi, 2005

Buccinidae Japciithria ferrca

(Reeve, 1847)

Suga Island, Ise Bay, Mie,

central Japan

— AB044262 Hayashi, 2005

Buccinidae Siphoatdia cass i da riacfc >nn is

(Reeve, 1843)

off Shizuoka, central Japan — AB044271 Hayashi, 2005

Bnccinidae Kelletia kelletii

(Forbes, 1850)

Santa Barbara Island, Los

Angeles, USA
— AB1210,37 Hayashi, 2005

Buccinidae Peiiioii sidcatiis

(Lamarck, 1816)

Unknown, NewZealand — AB044267 Hayashi, 2005

Buccinidae Phos laevc

Kuroda and Habe in Habe,

1961

Off Kushimoto,

Wakayama, central Japan

AB044268 Hayashi, 2005

Buccinidae Neptnnca interscidpta

(Sovverby, 1899)

Off Hokkaido, north Japan — AB044265 Hayashi, 2005

Bnccinidae Bnccininn opisoplectum

Dali, 1907

unknown A130442.57 Hayashi, 2005

outer side of swelling at its base. Penis (Figure 1, p)

small, apparently underdeveloped.

MANTLE: Mantle margin indented (Figure 3). Siphon

(Figure 3, s) moderately long, innscnlar. 0,spliradinm (os)

occupies ~ 14 mantle length, ~l/6 mantle widtli. Cteni-

dinm (ct) long, crescent-shaped, occupying 4/5 mantle

length. Hy|iohranchial gland (hg) not well developed.

Digestin'e Syste.m: Proboscis e.xtremelv long, narrow

(Figures 4-5, pr), compactly folded within rhynchotlenm

(Figure 4, rd). Buccal mass occupies ~ Vi proboscis

length. Badnla equal in length to odontophore, with

structure similar to that illustrated in Bonchet and Waren
(1985; 184, fig. 485). Proboscis attached to bottom ol

body haemocoel by proboscis retractors (Figures 4-5,

prr) emerging Irom its base, con.si.sting ~ 6 multiple
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Figurc.s 1-7. Anatomy ol Trosclwlia hcnticiciisis. 1. (Aphalopodinm, x'i.sceral mass removed. 2. section of esophagu.s with dnct of

gland of la'ildein. 3. Mantle. 4. Foregnt. 5. Proboscis. 6. Stomacli. 7. Internal strnctnre ol'the stomach. Ahhrexiations: ao, anterior

aorta, aoe, anterior esopliagns; cm, coinmella muscle; ct, ctenirliimi; II, loot; gl, gland ol: Leihlein; licl, head; hi, heart; kcl, kidney;

nr = ncMA’c ring; op, opercnhnn; o.s, osphradiniii; p, penis; pclg, posterior dnct ol digestive gland; poc, posterior esophagus; pr,

proboscis; prpg, propodial groove; prr, proboscis retractors; rcl, rhyncbodeum; re, rectum; .s, siphon; sg, saliwiiy glaiul; st, stomach;

vl, valve ol Leiblein.
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Figures S-17. Anatomy of Fasciolariiclae. 8—10. Pciisteniia ii.stulata. 8. Cephalopodinin, visceral mass removed. 9. Foregnt,

ventral view. 10. Foregnt lateral \iew. 11. Foregut of FnsUilafirus inediainericanus, ventral \iew. 12. Proboscis ol P. ii.stiilafa.

13—1.5. Pnstiilafirm mecliamericaiiiis. 1.3. Mantle. 14. Proboscis. 1.5. Internal structure ol the stomach. 16. Stomach ol Lalints

poUigOHUs. 17. Stomach of P ustulata. Abbre\iations: aoc, anterior esophagus; be, buccal eaxits': bni, buccal mass: cm, cohunellar

muscle; ct, ctenidiuni; clg, digestix'e gland; dgl, duct of gland ol Leibleim eye, eye; ft, loot; gl, gland ol Leiblein: gon, gonad; hd,

head; int, intestine; mo, mouth opening; mrr, medial retractor ol radula; nr, neiwe ring; odn, odontophore nen’cs; odr, odorito-

phore retractors: op, operculum; os, osphradiuni; poe, posterior esophagus; pr, proboscis: prg, prostate gland: prr, prolioscis

retractors; r, radula; rd, rhynchodeum; re, rectum; s, siphon; sd, salivaiw duct: sg, salivaiT gland; st, stomach; vl, x’alve ol Leiblein.
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Figures lS-29. Anatomy of Fasciolariidae. 18—21. Fiisiuus tenerifcnsis. 18. Foregut, 19. Proboscis. 20. Cephalopodium. 21.

Stomach. 22—24. Opeatosloma j)scitclodoii. 22. Mantle. 2.3. Soft parts. 24. Foregut. 25. Internal structure of the stomach. 26.

Proboscis. 27 —29. Fasciolaria ligmiria. 27. Foregut. 28. Internal structure ot the stomach. 29. Proboscis. AbbreUations: adg,

anterior duct ol digestive gland; ao, anterior aorta; aoe, anterior esophagus; be, buccal caUty; bep, bursa copulatri.x; bin, buccal

mass; eg, capsule gland; ein, columella muscle; et, ctenidium; clg, digestive gland; eye, eye; ft, foot; gl, gland ol Leiblein; gon,

gonad; bd, bead; bg, hyjrobranchial glaml; int, intestine: mrr, medial retractor of radula; n, nei'ves; nr, nen'e ring; odr, odonto-

phore retractors; oeo, oesopliageal opening; op, operciilnni; os, osphradinni; p, penis; pdg, posterior duct ol digestive gland; poe,

posterior esophagus; pr, proboscis; prr, proboscis retractors; r, ratlula; rd, rhynchodemu; s, siphon; sd, salivaiy duct; sg, salivary

gland; spd, sperinoduct; si, stomach; vl, valve ol Leiblein.
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Figure 30. Bayesian topoIog\' obtained for the inolecnlar

dataset. Numbers at nodes are the Bayesian Posterior Probabil-

ities.

muscle tufts. Anterior esophagus wide, convoluted. \'al\ e

of Leiblein small, pyriform, situated immediately anterior

to nerye ring. Saliyaiy' glands ol medium size (Figures 2, 4,

sg), tightly packed with newe ring (Figure 4, nr) by con-

nectiye tissue. Anterior aorta (Figure 4, ao) passes

through neiwe ring, runs parallel to posterior escjphagns.

Stomach narrow, occupying ~ 1/3 whorl (Figure 6 , st).

Posterior mixing area is absent, stomach walls lined with

high, transverse folds of epithelium. Opening of posterior

duct of digestive gland large, situated above the oesopha-

geal opening (Figure 7, pdg).

Anatomy of FasciolariitI Species: Eight species of

Fasciolariidae, representing seven genera from three sub-

families, were studied anatomically (Table 1). Main external

moiphological features included a folded, large muscular

foot (Figures 8, 20, 23, ft), a broad head with relatively

short tentacles (Figures S, 20, 23, hcl), and an operculum

with a terminal nucleus (Figures 8, 23, op). The mantle

(Figures 13, 22) has a moderately large, muscular siphon,

a ctenidium occupying '/4-1/3 of the mantle \\4dth, and

an aswnmetrical o.sphradium that may be large (Fusi)}tis

tencrifensis Fladorn and Rolan, 1999, Latinis poh/gonits

(Gmelin, 1791), Pustulatinis incdimneiicaniis (Hertlein

and Stnmg, 1951a), Fasciolaiia lignana (Linnaeus, 1758),

Peristemia nassatula (Lamarck, 1822), P. iishtlala (Reeve,

1847) - Figure 13, os) or small {0))catosfoiita pficudodou

(Burrow, 1815) - Figure 22, os).

Digestive System: The proboscis is straight and never

coiled within the rhynchodeum. It may be rather shoi't

in Pustulatinis mcdiomericanus (Figure 14), Latinis

pohpgoiiiis, Opcatostoma pscudodou (Figure 20), Fusi-

ims teuerifensis (Figure 19), aud Fasciolaria liguaria

(Figure 29), \\4th the length of the buccal mass and

radula eijiial to the length ol proboscis (Figures 14,

19, 20, 29, bni). The proboscis ol Peristenua uassatiila.

P. ustidata and Tiirrilatinis turritiis (Gmelin, 1791) is

veiy long, spanning one whorl (Figures 8-10, pr). The
buccal mass and I'adula are about half ol tlie proboscis

length (Figure 12, hm) in these taxa. The radnla of

Pustulatinis inediamcricauus has a small, 4-cuspid rachi-

dian tooth and broad lateral teeth with 11 cusps of eijual

size on the left and 12 cusps on the right ol the rachidian

(Figure 35). The radula of Latinis poh/gouus has a small,

3-cuspid rachidian tooth, with tlie median cusp sliglitly

longer than marginal cusps; lateral teeth ha\’e 11 and 12

equal cusps ou left and right longitudinal rows, re.spec-

tively (brigure 31). The radnla of Tiirrilatinis turritiis has

a similar rachidian tooth and lateral teeth with onlv

7 eijual cusps in each row (Figure 32). Peristemia uas-

satida (Figure 34) aud P. ustidata (Figure 33) possess

veiy similar radulae, with veiy small 3-cuspid rachidian

teeth and lateral teeth with multiple alternating smaller

and larger cusps. The radula of Opeatostouia pseudodon

(Figure 37) has a 5-cuspid rachidian that is unnsually

large for fasciolariids, and lateral teeth with 8 efjnal

cusps in each longitudinal row. The radula ol Fasciolaria

liguaria (Figure 3fi) corresponds to previously published

figures (see Baudel, 1984).

There is only one, long and powerful proboscis retrac-

tor muscle in Peristemia nassatula, P. ustidata. and Tiir-

rilatirus Uirritus\ it emerges from the middle part ol

the proboscis, runs \’entrally, and attaches to the colu-

mellar muscle (Figure 10, prr). The single proboscis

retractor of Fasciolaria liguaria is ven' wide ami short,

starting Irom the posterior section of the rhynchodeum
(Figure 27, prr). lu Pustulatinis iiicdiaiiiericaiiiis one

powerful ventral proboscis retractor is supplied by two

smaller and thinner muscles, situated in the upper part

of the rhynchodeum (Figure 11, prr). In Opeatostouia

pseudodon there are two main lateral proboscis retrac-

tor muscles as well as several additional thin retractor

muscles, situated more anteriorly (Figure 24, prr). Fiisi-

niis teuerifensis (Figure 18, prr) and Latinis poh/gouus

possess two lateral proboscis retractor muscles.

The anterior esophagus is wide, dorso-ventrally flat-

tened, Hanked liy two salivary ducts that are not em-
bedded in its wall in all studied species (Figures 9, 11,

24, 27, aoe, scl) except for Latinis poli/goiiiis. The
salivan' glands (Figures 8, 10, 11, 18, 24, 27, sg) are

large, separate in Fiisiiiiis teuerifensis, Fasciolaria lig-

uaria, and P. luediaiiiericaiiiis, and fused beneath the

neiwe ring in Tiirrilat inis turritiis, Peristemia iiassa-

tiila, P. ustidata and Opeatostouia pseudodon

.

The
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Figures 31-37. Hadiilac ()l I'disciolai iidae. 31. lAilinis poh/^omis. .32. Tiinilalinis fim-iliiv. .33. Fcristci'iiia ustiilala. 34. Fcrister-

nid iiassaliild. .3.5. Fii.sliildlinis mcdidmcricduus

.

3(>. F'dsciolarid lip^iiarid. 37. Opeatostotua jm'iulodoii

.
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Table 3. Distingiiisliing anatomical features oi the huccinids and tasciolariids examined in this study.

Feature Species Proboscis

Proboscis

retractors

Salivary

glands

Salivaiv

ducts Stomach Radula

Troschelia

herniciensis

Long, coiled, buccal

mass is 1/6 of pr,

length

Multiple Fused ? Narrow, pma
absent

5:1:5, lateral

cusps of eijual

size

Piistulatinis

medianierieanus

Short, straight, buccal

mass is equal to pr.

length

Single powerful

and two thin

additional

Fused Free, twisting Broad, \Uth

several

medium
high folds, pma
absent

7:3:8, lateral

cusps of eijual

size

Latinis

pali/goniis

Short, straight, buccal

juass is equal to pr.

length

Paired ? Embedded Narrow, pma
absent

11:3:12, lateral

cusps of equal

size

Tunilatirus

tiirrifus

Long, straight, buccal

mass is 14 of pr.

length

Single, long

and narrow

Fused Free, straight Medium broad,

pma absent

7:3:7, lateral

cu.sps of equal

size

Feristernia Long, straight, buccal Single, long Fused Free, straight Medium broad. 12:3:12, lateral

nassatula,

Feristernia

ustulata

mass is 14 of pr.

length

and narrow pma absent cusps of

different size

Opeatostoma Short, straight, buccal Two powerful Fused Free, straight Medium broad. 8:5:8, lateral

pseudodon mass is equal to pr.

length

and several

additional

with se\’eral

medium high

folds, pma
absent

cusps oi equal

size

Fusiniis

tenerifensis

Short, straight, buccal

mass is equal to pi',

length

Paired Separate ? Narrow, pma
absent

?

Fasciolaria Short, straight, buccal Single, short Separate Free, straight Broad, with 12:3:12, lateral

lignaria mass is 2/3 of pr.

length

and broad multiple low

folds, pma
absent

cusps of equal

size

valve of Leiblein is moderately large and pyriform. The
gland of Leiblein is veiy large in Fiisinus tenerifensis,

Turrikitirus tunitus, and Feristernia species, and of

medium size in O. pseudodon, P. mediamericanus, and
F. lignaria (Figures 9-11, 18, 24, 27, vl, gl). The anteri-

or aorta (ao) is very large and thick-walled. The stom-

ach of all tasciolariids examined lack a posterior mixing

area. They are narrow and long, with well-developed

inner epithelial folds, high in O. pseudodon and P.

mediamericanus (Figures 15, 25), and low in

F. lignaria (Figure 28). The stomachs of O. pseudodon
and F. lignaria possess two openings of dncts of the

digestive gland, situated a short distance from each

other, A lojrgitudinal fold (Figures 25, 28, Ifl) is present

on the inner stomach wall, as are multiple transverse

folds on the outer wall. The internal stomach structure

of the remaining species was not studied due to poor

preseiwation (outer view on Figures 16, 17, 21). Anato-

mical features of the studied fasciolariid species are

summerized in the Table 3.

Molecular Analysis: A total of 9 new, partial IBS

ribosomal DNA sequences were obtained, each 487-

493 bp long (including the outgroup Cancellaria can-

cellata), and analyzed together with 12 previously

published buccinoidean 16S sequences (Hayashi, 2005)

(See Table 2). The aligned dataset comprised 514 nucle-

otide positions.

A y' test of base homogeneity, nncorrected for phy-

logeny, indicated that base composition was not signifi-

cantly different across all sites (P = 0.999). The model
used for Bayesian analysis was HKY+I+G, as selected by
the Akaike Information Criterion in MrModeltest 2.2. In

the resulting tree, Troschelia herniciensis occupies a bas-

al position in a clade \\4th Paraeuthria phn)ihea and Phos

laeve (Figure 30) ,w4th a bayesiau posterior probabilitx'

(bpp) of ().87. This clade is the sister group to a larger,

unresolved grouping, comprising several bnccinid spe-

cies and all the Fasciolariidae included in the analysis.

The lasciolariids in this study form a well-supported

monophyletic group (bpp=0.99). Flowever, the place-

ment of the fasciolariid clade among the bnccinid taxa

suggest that the Buccinidae is paraphyletic in our analy-

sis, and that the Fasciolariidae may be a stem group

\x4thin Buccinidae.

DISCUSSION

Troschelia herniciensis, though differiug in radnlar

structnre, is veiy similar to other boreal representatives

of the family Buccinidae in the morphology of its fore-

gnt, especially to Atlantic species of Coins (Kosyan, pers.
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ob.sen-.), and to Ancistwicpis (Kantor, 198S). All have a

long, coiled proboscis, proboscis retractors consisting of

multiple tnfts' of innscnlar libers that attach to the base

ol tlie proboscis, and a stomach wdthont a posterior mix-

ing area. The last feature has been considered to be

txpical for Fasciolariidae (Kantor, 2003), as is a radnla

wdth a small rachidian tooth and mnlti-cnspidate lateral

teeth.

Although Ponder (1970) concluded that there are no

reliable anatomical differences readily distinguishing the

lamilies included in Bnccinoidea, Kantor (2003), and

later Franssen et al. (2007), reportetl that a combination

of features, including a characteristic stomach moiphol-

og)', together with multicuspid lateral radnlar teeth, a

N-en-’ small central tooth, single or paired proboscis re-

tractor muscles, and salivaia/ ilncts passing within the

esophagus walls, allows for the confident diagnosis of

the tamily Fasciolariidae.

Onr data confirm that the anatomy of the fasciolariids

w^e studied is, in general, veiy similar to that of Bnccini-

dae. Fasciolariid stomachs lack the posterior mi.\ing ar-

ea, and van’ in internal structure from bnccinid-like

{Piistiilatinis mcdiamericanus, Opeatostoma ])seudodon

)

to fasciolariid-like {Fasciola ria lignaria). The salivaiy

ducts, when it w'as possible to follow tliem, passed freely

along the esophagus, or w'ere bound with it by connec-

tive tissue, but in no case were embedded into the

esophagus walls. A single morphological character was

common to all fasciolariids and wars never found in buc-

cinids. This character is the structure ol the proboscis

retractor muscles, represented in fasciolariids by single

or paired tufts of muscle fibers. In contrast, all buccinids

studied have retractor muscles consisting of multiple

muscle tnfts, sometimes packed into two secondaiw tnfts

by connective tissue (Kosyan and Kantor, 2009). Tims,

from a moiphological perspective, Fasciolariidae consti-

tute a derived group \\4thin Bnccinidae. It is notew'orthy

that this pattern also emerged from onr preliminaiy mo-
lecular analysis.

In the phylogenetic hvpothesis ilerived from the mo-
lecular dataset (Figure 30), including 16 buccinid and 4

fasciolariid taxa, Troschcdia is in the same clade w4th the

tropical buccinids Farciidiria and Phos. Although the

relationships among several buccinid clades are still not

clearly resolved in our topology (possibly due to both a

significantly incomplete taxonomic covei'age, and the

use of a snboptima! marker), we recovered a stroiig

signal of close relationship behveen Fasciolariidae and

Bnccinidae.
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